
 

Heat Therapy for Geriatric Care  

Regular exercise is a powerful nonpharmacologic treatment that can prevent and reduce the incidence of 

various age-related chronic diseases. However, only about 27% of the adult popula@on in the United States 

engages in exercise at the recommended level to prevent chronic disease.  Seniors are more likely to suffer 

from diseases such as chronic fa@gue, arthri@s, falls and injuries, chronic pains in the back and joints, elevated 

blood pressure, sleep disorders and many other condi@ons. Because of various injuries and age-related 

disabili@es, including pain and s@ffness, many seniors cannot, or choose not, to par@cipate in regular ac@vity 

for extended periods. 

A common element of exercise that has gained aHen@on is increased body temperature, leading to profuse 

swea@ng and the triggering of hormone, cellular healing and metabolic responses.  Thermotherapy is known 

to have an analgesic effect, as it increases blood flow and connec@ve @ssue extensibility and is effec@ve in 

trea@ng musculoskeletal condi@ons.  The physiologic value of safely increasing body temperature in the 

absence of exercise is a promising opportunity to greatly improve the quality of life for our seniors. 

A regular course of hyperthermic condi@oning sessions induces metabolic and physiological responses similar 

to those achieved through tradi@onal ac@ve exercise programs.  Numerous clinical studies have demonstrated 

that regular passive heat stress treatments can provide health benefits for ac@ve people, and for those who 

cannot exercise as needed because of age, injury, or chronic disease. 

The gentle heat produced in far infrared heat therapy creates an analgesic effect and reduces or eliminates 

chronic pains that seniors oNen experience in various parts of the body.  Joint s@ffness from arthri@s can be 

significantly relieved. Studies show that far infrared heat makes connec@ve @ssue more flexible, permits 

Heat therapy benefits the body by:

• Reducing tension and stress • Improving circula@on of blood and lympha@c 

flow

• Helping the body remove toxins through 

perspira@on

• Naturally providing joint pain relief and increased 

flexibility

• Boos@ng the immune system • Improved sleep quality

Observed physiological responses and improvements similar to those resul@ng from exercise: 

• Increased heart rate • Increased perspira@on

• Increased aerobic efficiency • Improved cardio-respiratory endurance

• Increased mitochondrial ac@vity • Improved insulin sensi@vity

• S@mula@on of the sympathe@c nervous 

system

• Increased expression of neurological 

regulatory factors

• Decreased res@ng blood pressure • Improved walking ability in pa@ents with 

peripheral arterial disease



greater joint movement and   increases levels of endorphins, which ease pain and are well-tolerated by most 

individuals regardless of age or physical condi@on. 

In the next 10 years, there will be a 30% increase in the number of seniors 65+, with >85% of them suffering 

from at least one chronic health condi@on associated with the aging process.  The adop@on of a program of 

regular heat therapy has the poten@al to be a safe, effec@ve and efficient approach to address many of these 

health condi@ons with liHle to no risk to the par@cipants. 



Heat Therapy Delivery by Wellness and Recovery Metabolic Medical System (WARMMS) 

The WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combines both dry convec@on heat and infrared hea@ng to 

deliver rapid and deep @ssue hea@ng benefits of tradi@onal sauna therapies without the discomfort of 

breathing in hot, humid air. The WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod allows for the flexibility of mul@ple 

conven@on heat se_ngs (110° to 194°Fahrenheit) with or without massage bed hea@ng, to customize the 

hyperthermic experience based on individual preferences or therapeu@c protocols. 

 Importantly, regular heat therapies are well-tolerated by most individuals regardless of age or physical 

condi@on, and unlike intense prescribed exercise programs, adherence to recurring heat therapy sessions is 

usually excellent. 

WARMMS offers the health benefits of heat therapy without the unpleasantness of breathing hot humid air.  

Unlike a sauna, your head rests comfortably outside the pod, cooled by circula@ng air.  While you rest and 

refresh, your body temperature safely increases in a relaxing, controlled environment.  Therapeu@c benefits 

are achieved faster and more comfortably than in tradi@onal sauna se_ngs.  The enjoyable, relaxing 

experience creates high pa@ent compliance and mo@va@on for repeat sessions. 

WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combine both dry heat and infrared heat, light therapies with full-

body vibra@on massage, compression leg massage and aromatherapy for a range of therapeu@c applica@ons. 

These technologies are safe, proven and FDA-exempt. 
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Infrared Sauna Benefits for the Elderly that can Change Your Life 
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Passive Whole-Body Hyperthermia Increases Aerobic Capacity and Cardio-Respiratory Efficiency in Amateur Athletes   
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Passive whole-body hyperthermia sessions lead to moderate increase of aerobic efficiency and cardio-respiratory endurance 

in men as measured by performance at normal temperatures on a treadmill challenge. 

Heat Stress and Cardiovascular, Hormonal, and Heat Shock Proteins in Humans 

 hHps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/ar@cles/PMC3418130/ 

These studies demonstrate that whole-body heat stress s@mulates the sympathe@c nervous system and triggers many of the 

physiologic responses observed with exercise.  

Heat therapy vs. supervised exercise therapy for peripheral arterial disease: a 12-wk randomized, controlled trial  

hHps://journals.physiology.org/doi/pdf/10.1152/ajpheart.00151.2019 

The results this current study indicate that heat therapy improved walking distance and res@ng blood pressure in peripheral 

arterial disease (PAD) pa@ents and has poten@al as an effec@ve cardiovascular condi@oning tool for individuals with PAD.  

Clinical ImplicaUons of Thermal Therapy in Lifestyle-Related Diseases  

hHps://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/14610268/ 

It was found that repeated passive heat therapy (60°C for 15 min) improved hemodynamic parameters, clinical symptoms, 

cardiac func@on, and vascular endothelial func@on in pa@ents with conges@ve heart failure, sugges@ng a preven@ve role for 

atherosclerosis.
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